[Adjuvant regional chemotherapy in resected advanced pancreas carcinoma].
Systemic chemotherapy in patients who underwent resection of pancreatic carcinoma has not been significantly improved median survival times. We investigated whether regional chemotherapy administered via celiac trunc infusion increases survival rates in patients with locally advanced pancreatic carcinoma after resection of the primary. From 12/1992 to 2/1995 we treated 18 patients with regional chemotherapy consisting of mitoxantrone (d1), 5-FU + folinic acid (d2-4) and CDDP (d5) on five consecutive days. This cycle was repeated up to 6 times. Besides non-symptomatic GI-ulcerations (3/18) no severe side effects were observed. The median survival is actually 17.8 months (regression analysis). Compared to a historical control of our department survival times are significantly prolonged (17.8 vs. 9.3 months, p < 0,0003). In conclusion we state that adjuvant regional chemotherapy in patients with advanced pancreatic cancer is well tolerated and prolongs survival significantly.